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whole aniount had gone; ail11lat reaniedl
being a couple of' louses h Lad purchaed
-years since, eue of which, my early home was

now unlet.
Insult and wrong were daily lheaped on n,y

ead by iny husbaind, who had always counted,
seoner or later, on my wminning iy fatluerSI
forgiveness and obtainig a handsomeproperty.
Te obtain permission te k-eep ny beloved

imbecile parent near me, I allowed hu to sell
the home I have spoken of, butbrlc taerm iof
peace effected by yiolding te bis brutality .as
Of short duration. In all Isufiered I recogniz-
ed tlie hand of rctributivc justice, and consider-
ed myself as ane undergoing a ter oi' penance.
i felt ihat if those who are righteous bear their

cross without imurmnuring, how much more was

it incumbent oui ue ta do se.
It -Was at last with a klind of mclancholy

pleasure that I hicard ny dear fatier speak of
and moura for ie as one dead. Far better ho
should have entertained tihat idea tItan fthe
correct ane.

I knewn my old friend, Father Lawson, was
often in London, ;nd I1 sent him my address, at
a time when I knew uxy iusband (a Protestant
in faith) would b absent.

I longed to let himiit sc tiat the days of
purification were-passin over mxy head.

Of course. muy poor fater roîaixied ne recel-
lection of hlim. I saw his cyes fI1 it1 tears
when I led bit hi. I toidi him muy whole
story, the kind of' husband the ana iad made
whom 1 iad chosen ta marry ie spite of the
prayerstuiwinishs cf îaybest friends. I Loid
lim how ruy111 frthber's wealth Lad vanislhed ike
ehaff before the wiud; iow mîy pretty babe
was pining aîway baIefore; my face; low I was
abused, il-trcated, struck. I laid nxy hands on
th'it of ha hio h1id lovd ncwRitht such match-
less love, rny ither, and I s:id, Inli singing
te him and soothiog lim is iy sweetest con-
solation; n; grcatest fear lest may tyrant
husband should saparate ie freinmii ;" adding,

think you, fatler, I am recening flatpeast?
I have schooled inyself to tie strictest patience;
I have learned te be reViled andi not revile
again, te wxork Ifr hi nta reap, to b csilent
under his abuse, to regard all thait happens te
me as the penaltyof' si and folly, to consider
thiat My future lif'xieust ba icross borne in the
spirit of expiation.''

The ia's have, indeed, coie," ho said,
of your cearthly purification. Coxtinue tlus

ta atone foir the past, wlich youe c:not now
rec a." Uoc then drew' froum lis pocket that
Frenoh copy of the Imitation of' Curis which I i
showed yon, and turning dowii the chapter
Iheaded, "'fTie Love of» Jesus a>ee iiings,"
told me to rnîke that ehapter iy dai;: study.

My baby tied; a little girl was b.r atome;
it faded away and died, too, vhei it nas but a
fcw monthls old. How pitifiul a sighi t it was te
witness the love of nx dear £atier for that
child, w-boa hoe would call by no other name
than Grace.

My grief wias very great at first after con-i
signing my little Cones ta the grave. At last a
dull apathy stole over me, and I finally rejoiced
that the siness ones lad bcn gatlhered home
by their Iicavenly Fatlher's mre; berore their
own earthly flither could teachli thei t sin.

At last the day Of release cane, but net be-
fre my husbantd haxd well aigh stripped our
bouse of every cuomt'ort-I may; ahuost add, of
every necssary.

His brutality had become unbounded on
account cf i ci stant relfsat to commit my
poor father to an asylum. IIe was harrmless,
quiet, and docile ; if lie was noi poor it was
my work, :aid whlaat iwas still left was hbis. I
resisted every coleavor to part Ie froailii.

At last niy ulband siekened wi1h the simall-
pox. I nursed lii carefully and showed him 
avery attention possible. The crisis arrived,1
and the plhysician declared there w'as n liehopes
of recovery.

.Re could not sece. The violence of the
disorder hai deprived himii of his sight some
lays before bis death. I strove tIo awaken

him to repentance, but his heart was cnllous;
he died aund made no sign.

My old father and nyself were thus aline la
flue desolate house at Ilighlgate, but the shadew
ofI doath stil l lingered by mîy iearth. Its touch
fell very gently onlly creature who attacha-
cd me te the world.

Lt w'as za ple;xeant i ain Sp;'ig. r I lhad
drawn an easy chair unde' the porhi La the
baek garden, and writh ny work li may hand
(for I now ad not enougli to livo upon save
by adding to our little income, by embroiderinf:
gy; sc'arfs ani dresses for thxe court ladies) I
sang as; old sangs, while my> doar, wrongcd

faexr sait amd lfened
These w-ere the haîppiest lianrs I had kaowna

sinca I buricd my little amies.
I eliancedi ta spcak t-o himu, but he did net

'answer. I fahneicd hie lied not hearnd mie, and I
spoke aigain ; sf111 ne answer. I icoked upî
alarmed ; his liead lhad faille» ait ls breast. I
leont covec hini; lac was dead I

A burst ai' teairs put nn endt fer the present
ta thxe stor; c? poor G-rae. I thoughît myself
very cruel, dear MTs. Whitely, that I hîad
pressed ber to eall baclk thxese sa;'d memoeries cf
the ast. After a while she recovercd her'self',
nd& stopped my; protestations af sorrow', that I
had urged ber te felu mue lier stary.

I have not muche mere te sa;, Madiam, she
continued. A Iaew daxys later I, the solitary;
maurner, folloeda fthc cexmains cf fixe once rich
citizen ta the village cihurehyard. L w-as iath
ta lenve a pince hellawed at once b; such pain-
fai memories and swveet recoliections cf my
litle onces and amy poor ifather; but F-ather
Lawson, who called on ie whilst ;My father
was yet unburied, urged me to do so.

I had not enougliecft to live upon. I could
not bear tW ha with children, or shquld have
devoted myself to education; but My lst ones
would have been ever before my cyos. I then
applied to the queen, introducing niyself as thé«
daugAter -of the jeweller who ahad set the jowels
whil King Charles lad given her on he 
marriage, and telling her the headcs of M
story, craved any employment, cveni of a menial
:nature, about the palace. -

From Father LawsonI learnêd that yoù,
AMadam, were one of tlc favorite ladies of. our
darsamntly ex-queen. o etold me--hown' it
was you were here, and charged me to aid you,
if in my poor power, to do so.

i My poor, poor Grace," I said, and quite
overcome by lor sorrowful state, I laid my
heaud on her shoulder, and gave way to a flood
of tears.

(.To be ContiuedL)

ATONE MENT.

" The Passion and Crucifixion of
Jesus Christ."1

Emos ND-LERED BY THE REi. 'ÂFATIIER nCRKsn, O cooxn
FalDA£Y, IN NEW YoIIK CITY.

(From the Vew PYok Iris American.)
"Ail yno txat pass fuiway, come and sec, if there

lie any sorrow likte unto my sorrowr
These rortis arc totixalnlahfia amenaions afflue

Prophet Jrremial.'IIexc is n festival, terly l-
loved brethren, ordunledti by the Almighty Cod, for
the tefnth dty of lu icseventh inonth of t Jewish
year; and lis festival was called the l Day of
Atonoment." Now' aniongst lite Commandteofs
tînt fIe Aimigbt>' Goti gava cencemuung fIe Il Day
of Atoneuxent," ther was this remarcable one :-
" Every Soul," said the Lord, "that chiall not be
afluicted on that day, ahall porisi fromî out ftle laid."
The commandiment fliat ie gav lthean as a coi-
mandmlent of sorrow, becausc it was flic day of
atonement. The day of the Christian atonement
has corne-the day of the lamighty sacrifice by wichi
the world was redomed. And if, at other ceasons,
wie are told to rejoice-i the mwords of the Seriptura
-l- rtjoice in tflic Lord E I say t- you, rejoice,"-to-
day mwitli our holy nother, the Church, we inust iut
off the garmenits of joy, and clothe ourselves li fthe
garments of sorroir. If, at other times, we are told
to be glad in the Lord--according to the words of
Scripture, <rejoice in the Lord and lglad,"-to-
day flue coammand stht e-very seul sall b a airaicted;
and the soul that is not afilited shaall perish. And
now, before i enter upoii the consideration of flua
terrible sufferings of Our Lord Jesus Christ-all thiat
lie enduretd for our alî'ation-it is necessary, ni>
dearly beloved brethren, tat wa should turinO ur
thaughits to

'-ns vicru'. .
whom wxe contenplate tii iglt dying fer our sins.
That Victun iras Our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,
fthc Son etfGl. ian fixe Airnighty Cod, ofier
fthe irsf tire tîxeuxarntyeors cf tfea mrns ids bt>'y,
resov1 t dtiestro fue race of nxankind, an
account of thir ins. He floded tho earth ; and
in that universa#l til, He wiped Out tfie sin by
destroying the siniers. Niv, En tfixait early hour of
God's tiret frnble mitation, the water that over-
whelid lathe ihole world, and destroyed all man-î
kind, came fronm thre cîsources. First of al, wet are
told, that God, with His own haud, drw back the
bolts of Heven, and rainet down water frou leu-
von, uxpon flic earthi. Secondly, ire are told, tiat all
the secret sprmcgs and fointains, that ire-ce tn fl
bosem of the card itself, burst and came forth--the
founafin of the great abyss burst forth." says Moly
Wri. Thirdly, we arec told, that the green ocean
itself overilowied its chiores and its buanis; and the
sea uprose, until the waters covered the muountain
fepe. Thus, rc"trly beloved bretlhrei, i this liii-
dation, this flood of andfermg at sorroi that came
upon ItheSon of od, made man, we find that this
flood of agony and sutrilgse burst forthfrom flrece
distinct sources. First t all, efrom Heaven, the
Eternal Father sendhing dovn

axaE auucrEss ASD tO F anUICE,L
te strike His own Divine Son. Secondly, from
Christ Our Lord Illmself. As from the hidden
fountains of fth afu.rth, sending forth leir springs
se, from amid the very leart and seul ofJesus Christ
-froim fie verv nature of His being-do wme gather
tae greatness Of lis suíïering. Thirdlly, fram ithe
sea rising-that is to say, fronm thei alice and wic-
exIness of man. Behll, then, hfie thire several
scources of all the suflerr thEuati e are about toe
contenplate. A just and ang-ry God in leaven; a
most pure and holy and loviug Mai-God upon1
earth, having to endure all tihat hell could produce
of most wicked and most demoniie rage againust
Him. Go's justice roe up-for, rneumîember, God
was anrry on this Good Frilay-tle Eteraxal ather
rose up l Heaven, in all lis power,-let rose utp
in all His justice. .efore Him nwasaI Vietlan for all
the sins ltat ever lad been conmitted; baefor uilin
was the Vieltn of a fllen race,î that was never,
never te sec lina, so long as they renained upon
this earth; before iun, n tho very person of Jesus
Christ iuself, iere representcd,
TR AcoUUL'ATEID aNs oF ALL 'rinE u1rAc' iOIMANND.
Hitherto, we read in the Gosp that wIen the Fa-
ther froni Hcaven looked down upoun lis Own-
Divino Cilt uipon carth, He wias accustometd to
send forth hlis voice in suchl langiuage asfthis--"This
is My beloved , n, l who I ami aiwell peeae."
Iiieu'f , mno cli, lia detcrxnity, no vile-naseiras fixe-na
hittie beaut y of Ilea'en ifselfin fiat -firesi terrof
human body-inf fiat beaiutiful souil, and in the
fuliness of fi divinity that Idw-elt in Jasus Christ.
Well inigt the fatler exclaim-" This is my belov-
cd Son, in whom I am wepliîaeased l" But, t-dat',

,o-do>' -tlhe siglit of thue beloed Soux excites
no pleasuro in the flather's eyes-brings forth noe
word of consolation or of loe from ithe Father's lips.
And why? Because the all-ly ad all-belored Son
of God, on tIis Good Friday, took upon Hil tlie
garment of our sns-of aIll fat fIis Fatlier dtefstetd
upon this earth; all fhxat ever raised tl qxicl anger-
of the Eternal Gol; all that ever made Himi put
forth lis ara ; strong ln juiigiment and in vengeance
-ail tlis is concentratedx1po theic sared person of
Himn who became the tviea for the sEs ofmen.
How fair ie seens o us, whnfu iwe look up to thlat
beautiful figxure ofi Jescus-hov faixr Ic seeusn to lris
Virgin Mother, when mie held ini min hier amis, wxen
nobeauty or coineliness was leftinî lHim-hoeW fair Ie
scemedi to flic Magdalexi, agaenmu-in who saw Ifiii

. oBED IN HIe owN caiseN nLOOD.
The Father in IHeaven saw no beauty, no fiLrIess in
Hie Divine Son, in that] jour; lie only saw Eux Mix
and on Hin, all xthe is of mankied, whieh lie tooe
upeon iiself that I-le milgt become forl Is .L
Sxaviour. Picture to yoursees, therefore, first, thisi
mighty fouintain of divine wratli that ias poured
out upon the Lord I It was the Father's liand--the
hiande oflthe Fathlex"s justice-utstr-aehed teoas-
cerf Hie nightsa te restere te HImself fhe houxn and
flhc glary cf wxhich fixa smis ao ll xmenx, lx ail ages,
En uxalllmes, hxat t-privedi Hl. 1'E 1t t taur

boîte et Hecaven, uad eafing ouf on lis aira DyE-vci
hon, flic furye oflthEs wr'ath fIxait iras puont up fer foxur
thousandi yarns We etandl atricken inite fear- at flue
contemnplation ofthue angar et Cod, in tflirusf greatf
puunishxment fixe Universel De-luge. Anti ailluah sEns

tea bn rou' g mased fixe Fnthxers agrmoe

cf Hils Divine Son. WVe stonul a-stonished andt frigat..
enedt whexn we see writh fIe cyes cf failli anti et re-
.volation, fIe lig * lre descencting froma Heaven
upon - -eniri

soDoM fl D iii
-tle bals of fire footng fthe air, thick as theL
desôending flakes the snow-storm-the hîcissag of
ti :flames asthe, came> rushi,nr down from eiveni

says St. Pau, " Ha pcroclaimed, ' for this I amii conl
tint I may do Thy iillO oFather.' " The Father's
wvill tas fhatu Haesheould suifer; and for this 'as He
eiat herefre, as I-e nas made for suffering-

as f1ixt body' n'as gi-an te fuafer ne pxurpese et
jas', but on]> of sufering, expiation,. ani ofrsono-
tluerefore it was that Gox I cIe Iim capable etfa
sorrow equxal te the rexmission ie wras about to grant.
That n'as infinito sorrow...

And now', dearly beloved, having consiudeied-tioe
things, we coe tcontea plate that wtrhicli was al.
ways before the mind of ChrisI-that from which Me

oleliie m.Gy tl tbig s knew imlblike the hail that cames down ii lta lxail-storn; fli-
roaringofthxeae flames, as they fille the atmosplaere; J i'iEO iAS no ESCAPE-

the terrible larid ligit of them; the lisrieks of the that which was before i Hm really, not as the future

ÀSIN!D CATIILCGQ
pefple Wbo are being burned up ve ; îewtilo ng

the trtnred beasts in the fields; the. birds ithe
air Ointtering, and sending forth tlieir plaitiffvôkes,
asthey fall tO the aarth, thxir plumage scrched and
burned. Ail the oins that Almighty God,in Heaven,
saw in that hour of His wratb, when He rained down
fire-all these did :Ho«see, on this Good Friday
niorning, upon His owndivino and adorable Son,

ALL TUE BINs TUT EVER AN cOMg1TTED,
were upon Hlim in the hour of His humiliation and
of His agony, because He vas truly man; because
He was a voluantary victim for our sini; bechuse He
stepped lin hetwen eur nature, fint n'as ta lie dei-
stroyet, andthUeavenging band of the Fathor lifei
for our destruction ; and these sins-upon Hit -heb
ctine.an argument to nake the Alighty God in
lcaven forget, in that hour, every attribut.of Eis
mercy, and put forth against Bis mxiercy, aùd put
forth against Mis Son ail the omnipotence of His
justice. Consider Et iwll; let it enter into your
mnids-.the trokes of fth Divine vengeance that
would have ruined you andin, and sunk us ido
hell for ail eternit>y were raimd by the unsparing
band of Omnipotence, En ftht hour, upon our Lord
Jesus Christ.

'Tlic second fountoinantsource froiirliielicame
forth flic doluge of Hicsorrow andtis lesuiferiug n'as
IHis own divin heart and His own axuinaculate na-
ture. For, remember, He was as truly man as He
was God. Fron the moment Mary received the

ETERNAL WORD INTo PER w'MB,
from that moment Christ, the Second Person of the
Blessedi Trînity M'as as truly man ns Be nwas Cod; and
in tiat hour of Iis Incarnation a huînanbody anda
human soul were created for Hlm. Now, first of all,
that human soul that He took was the purest.and
most perfect that God could make-perfect in every
na oral perfection-in the quickness and cenmpre-
liensiveness of HisinteIligence-in thei large capacity
for love in its human heart-a ithe great depth cf
ifts generosity and exaltedi uman mpirit. Nay,mtore,
the very body in which that blessed soul was en-
shrirnedi was so formed that it was the miost perfect
bolid that was ever given to man. N'ow, the p-rftc-
tion cf ihlie body in man lies in a delicate organiza-
Lion-a fthe extreme delicacy of fibro, muscle

and nerve ; because thLy inake it a Iitting instru-
ment in order that the soul iwithl niay' inspire it.
The more perfect, therefore, the lian lody is, the
mure sensitive it is tornshame, the more dee'ply does
it feyl degradation, the moreiqiiekly do dishonorand
hîiîniliation, like a two-edged sword, pierce the
spirit. Nay, fhe more sensitive it is to pain, the
inore does it shrink away naturally fronI that whiCh
<'isas pain; Lindt tllat which woiuld bc pain to a
grosser organîization is actual agony, is actual ter-
ment, to the perfect man, forned witli such a soul
that at the very touch of his bodyÉl fel sensitive soul
le mode cognizant oi pleasuîre aim cf pain> c jo ant
of aurren'. Wiaat follome flui St. liena.Vîn-ItxIre, En
his " Life of Christ," fells us tlt so rolicatu was the
sacred and most perfect body of our Lord, that eve
the pain of lis lband or the sole of His footi vas
muore sensitive than the inner pupil of the ee of

aniy ordinary mai ; lthat even the least touch causend
Ilim pain ; thiat every ruder air that visited lot
Divine face brought to him a sense of exquisite pnin,
that ordinary ine could scarcely expurience. Ad<1t
to 'lis, that in Hi nwas thefullness of the Godieadi,
rcalizixiu;all thue ;as beanutiful on earth; realhzin,
witi inxfinîite canacity, the enormity of sin ; realizing
every evil that ever feull upon nature in mahing it
accessible to sin; and, abuove all, taking En, to the

ull extent of its eternal duration, the curse, the re-
probation and damnation tfht fallsupon the wicked.j
oh, how nany sources of sorrow are bre i Hlre is
this heart of the man-Jesus Christ; bore Es fthe
fuliness of the infinite sanctity of God; hure the in-
linite horror flat Godl as for sin. For this man is
God I lere, therefore is at once the indignation,
the infinite repugnance, the actual sense of horrori
and detestation which, amounting to an infinite,
passionate repingnance, absorbed telii whole natîureof
Jsius Christ mh lo iact of violence against Hin.
Now,.every single error tlhat is comuitted in this
world conies and actuially efiects, ns it were, its
lodgnent in the sou] and spirit of Jesus. At other
times, i omay rest, as Ile did rest, fthe Virgin's
aurms-for che w'as imiess ; at other times He ma
allow si ainLd the sinner to comne to lIs feet andI
tooclimiin; but, by that very touch. she was made
as pure as nu angel of God. But, to-day, this in-
finitely holy heart-this iufinitely tender heart must
open itself at receive-no longer to purify, but to
assume-

ALL THE IsNs oF TRE woULD.

The third great source of Eis suffering was the
rage and the malice of man. They tore tliat sacred
body ; they' forgot every instinct of humanity; they
forgot e-very decree, every ordinanco of flie old law
to lend to their outrages ail th fiury of hell, when
they fell upon him, as the Scripturesays.

SLie irNcis 3)oGs ci cuaisEe u'PoiRm RaEY.
He is now appronching the lastrd aidayof lis exist-
ence : He is nowv about to close His lUfe in suferings
which I shall endeavor to put before you. But, te-
member, that this Good Friday, iith ail its terrors,
is but the end of a life of tbity-tiree ycars of agony
and of suffering !From the moment when fthe
Word 'as made flesh in Mary's woinb-fron the
moment when the El ternal God became man-evel
before He was bor - the cross, ithe torny crown,
and alli theorrors finat were accomplisihed on Cal-
vary, were steadily before the eyes of Jesus. 'J'lhe
infant in Rethclhein san- them: the Child in Na:-a-
reth saw thi: the X'oung .Man toiling to support
His motier, sawn theni: the Preacher on the lmoun-
tain-side bhlield them. Never, for a single instant,

tion et Jeans Christ. Ohi, dearly' beloved brethiren,
w'ell dixte Psahinist se>' cf Hui, " My grief andj
nu>' accrowe us alwaoys belote mec ;" n'u lich Psalmist
said, "I liai-c during my> whlole life, axlked in son-
row' I oain sorrowful fixe w-hole day!" Th~lat day,
n'as fIe thxirty-three yexars cf HEs mnorfal life. Pic-
fore to yoeursel-es whaot tixat life of grief mu:st hxa'e
been. Thxere n'aa fthe AlmighityGo uin Etheli mxidti
of mcix iice'ing fheir blaîspheiîc es beholdinîg their',
Eifaous ac-tiens, fixing 1His all-purce aind alil-xoly
cy;eon tlr i1exutiousnets fEter aîuibition, fea

flic ver>' prescncc of fthose lie crime to redeem n'as ao
constant source cf grief te Jesos Christ. Moreever,
He kxen'e weloht Ha camex Ente fthe world ta suffer,
andx only> te suifer. Eve'ry other' beinxg crrfet lna
tItis world n'as ciexîntd fer soxme je>' or ethxer. 'Phare
Es nef, evexn Em hell, a acature w'hom AlmEghty God
Emtendedi, im creatimg, for a lite anti an etem-itf> c
nmisery> ; if flic> are there, thxe>' rire fthere by'

,r:a cwS AcT, SOT BY THEt ACT etF ooD.
Net se ithl Christ, Is sacredi lody> was formedi
for flicexmpress anti sole phurpxose fihat Et mnight le flic
victEim of the sEns cf mian, anti flie sacrifice fer flic
world's redemnptlen. "Sacrifice anti oblatIon:' He
saidi i" Thou wiEt not, O Gcd; but Thou hast p-
pacretd o body> for nie:' "Cornirig into the waontd"

aur uuýoîtcf sinne's; as 'uvifh-»Vl ve 'sn>' ca fat eévar
%vu cmitt<d-os ia irE li a <tone EiuxaurtIhti
11and, ne' fluung it dowrîn upon His defnceless for-i?.
Whien a culprit was convictedi Of a criice Joshua
gave word that every min of th Jeishe nation
should tako Stone in hlis lând fling it at'him; and:all the people of Isroel came anid flung 'them upon
huP, and put liim to datlh, - 5e, eyety:sof of maan
fromAdam don tao the last t]iat îas bon on .,this
earth-every son of man-ovry huian being Itait
breathed the breath of God's creation. in this world
iwas there, in that hour, te fing hAis sins, and let
thm fal down uien Jesus Christ. -

is biéfre us, wbÅ&Se anticipate it and fear it, buîtZ
comes indistinctily and confusedly before the mind
NôeoitliChuist : every single detail of His Pas.
sien, every sorrow that was to fall uxpon Him, every
indignity that was to be leaped upon His body-all,
En the clearness of their details, w'ere before the eyes
of the Lord Jesus Christ for the thirty-three years o
lis life. More tha this-whxen that life is drawming
ta its close in this worlder the Son of God is about te
realize it in Al its agony.

As the sun.was sloping dpwnt oward the western
horizon on the evening of the vigil of the Pasch,
behold our'divine Lord, with His Apestles around
i, in companyi viite a;Virgia Mother ;ani fthare,

,seat cdinfthe mdef t -then, licfuifillethe - lait
liraccit coftlai in Euanag flhePasditlai; anti
(ts'ea id* last evenix), Hathen ehange tic bread
and miniuto is own Body and Blood and fed is
Apostlefs with that of whicli the Pasehal lamb Nas
but a figure and a promise. Now they are about ta
separate la fils world. Now the greatest act of the
charity o God las been performed. Nowi- the Lord
Jesus Christ is living and palpitating in theli art
of each and avery one of these t-elve.a. Now, horror
of horrors i Ie las gone into the lheart of Judas i
Arising from the table, our Lord took with Him
Pater anti James axît John, anti le furnêti" calxaîly
ant dehiber ath> te enter fte md asesof His PassEen,
and to wade throug His own blood until He landed
upon the opposite shore ofp ardon and imercy and
grace, and broxuglît writh Him in His ora sacred
hainanity the whole h uman race. Camly, deliber-
ately, taking His threc friends witiu Mim, He vent
out from the sippîer-laoll as the shades of tevening
were deepening miot night, and He walked outside
thu walls of Jerusaleir, whbere there was a garden
full of live trees, thaixt is called Gethsemaine. The
Lord Jesus was accustomnad to go there to pray.-
M>auy an ovening had He kinelt within those groves
many o liglit had lc spent under the shade of these
tries, tiliag fthe ilen place wi I-fis cries oand eob-
bing, bifore the ori His Fittier, to obtain par-
don andi mercy for niankiuid., Now He goes there
for the last tim ;il d as IIe is aîproaching-ais soon
as lie catcles sigl -f flthe garenla, as soon s the
fanuilir Olives 1reenuted tlemselves to His cycs,
He sees-what Peter and James and John did net
sec-.H sees there Elo that dark gardin, thei mighfty
xarrny-the minghty, tremendous array cf all tI sms
fthat n-ere ci-ar coumifttd itlua wrld-as if they
hxat takaen flic boduiy ternis cf dt-nons cf hell. Titre
tley were inw--waitig silently, with eycs glaring
with infernal rage; and He saw them. And among
thom was Ie, the Lord God, to go! No wonder that
thfe mnoment He caughti sight of that dread scene H-
started lack, i a turning te the three Aposties, Hc
said: " Stand by me now, for

"arY SOUL is soriUowFUL :NTO EAT."
And leiiiig ipon flue vir-gin bosoin of John, 1io is
astonîishel ut this divine trial of his Master, hte ur-
murcd unto him, '.My soul is sorrowful unt'o death I

tax d b h> e, h sas, 'alni watch ivith ine-and

n-r elE belungo d to aia sti' oas lis divinuit ri Tha
nan, turning to, and cinging to, hits friends-gat-
hîering thenm around him at that terriblo imenct
wien he was about te suffer. lie cried aga îand

ri l4-"Stxad b>'ait-! staud b>'me! uxnt suppourt
in, antiiat ch,band prit' with nie 1"1And ftln,
leaving them,alone lIe enters the gloom. Suminon-
Ecg all the coung et GCod-surnmoniig to fis aid
.il te ixifife reseunces of fTis lov-esunmmcning
thc griot flieugit fiat Et Ho ivas about te l e sfcov-
ed, ixaukeind ias to be saved. He dtasied fearleshi>'
inIto the dphs of Gefhxsexmane; and wihn He was
as far froin His Apostles as a imant could throw a
ston--there in the dark depths of the forest, fIxe
eord Jesus knelt dowrrn and prayet. What ias his
prayer? 0li, flt i' hof si iras closing areont
Ilini 1 Oh, flic brexîth cf l mas oit Ris face!
There did lie see the

DrUY DEMNoNs MAR1IsALLINi THEiR ForxCEs.

_draw'iug dloser and closer ta Himall the iniquitiles
of men. "lh, Father 1" He cries-"Oih, Father, if it
be possible, let this chalice pass away from me!"
Bot lue imnediatelcy added-"Not My wlI but Thine
be donxe !' Thein, turniig-for the "athers will was
indicated to in in the voice from Heaveu, with
the first tonue of auger upon it,the1irst word of anger
that Jesus ver hîeard frorn His Fathere lips yiaing-
" It is 31y wili to strike Thea! Co!" H[ fturmeti: He
bard His innocent bosonx ; e puit out His sinless
hands, and, tixnîîung to allItx piow-ers of f-ill allowed
the ocranx wrave of sin to flow in upon i Hit and
overwhEel hilini. To flow in upoa iln fithe
aduiltxius Of Tudixah, tie ingratitude of Israel, the
blood of Absaoimx-thlie iipurities of Sodolmi nd
(ioorra--the terrible ingratitude that filcd the
earth;-all the sins tiat ever appeared under the
eyes of God's anger-li-al -ike the iwaves of
the ocean, coning in and falling uxpon a solitary
man, iwhxo kneels before that terrIble inundixation !-
all fell ipoi Jsus Christ. All thiat was in Hiarn-
God and mn, resistud ;-but it is the Fathîer's will.
It is flie d(eft of the powers of larkness. lIe loOhs
upxon Iixself,i at Ho uscarcel recognizes Hiself
nowr. Are thcse ti, liands f Jesus Christ scarcely
darixg to uplift thîenxsclves in prayer, fer flhey are
red with ftex fitouîscani proofs of guilt? le tis fthe
Heart of Jesus, frozen up w ith unlieuief, as if He fult
what Ie could not feel-.t Hi' as fth personal.
cnem y of God ? Ii thlis the sacrei suil of Jesus
Christ darkenI for the moment it tlifla errors and
the xîluiten-es of the whole Word ? I lithe halls of
His iemeory nothing but the hidous figures of sin !
-dcsiolution, bu airoken hicarts, iecping eyes, cries of
despair, tire blasphexnes;-thee arc the things He
se-es with i sIt; that Ic hears in His ears !
It is

A n'ouLD OF SIN AoM ND11 xu.
It is a raging ofdemonus aboit Ilim,. It is as if nim
cat-red inxto 111s bloodi. Ohî, God i lie beurs if as
long as ru sxunrmg m-an con ban. But, ot hength,
freni eut flic depths et Hic mcst sacred heiairt-froxm
eut flac ver>' diiityf that wras in Hini-the fountauins
cf fIe great dcep irere moivedi, atnd forth came a rush
cf biotd frein cvry> liane. I-is e-yes can nu longer
dwehi onx flac terrible v-isiona. I-e caun mia leonger Iook
uxpen thesa red scencs cf bIod ad impuritixs. A
w'eaneucs--anî imsensiblity--oomes me:rcifully' to luis
relief. Hec gazes uxpon flic fate fhat Glot lias iu
uxpen lim; andi thenî lue falils toe caurftx, wrrithing
in his agonxy'; ni failla fi-cm every poîre et hxis secret
traîne stu-cams flic bloct i

nusucnn uxm E
ldc flue blood aozes cuit fthroug tic garments,

maaking them red os floue cf a mon w'hohlas troddcex
Ext tihe urine press I t'ehoid hxim as lis agonizing
faîce lies luroaa upon fixe earth. lkleold hinm ats En
flic hou- cf thuat tortille agony Hie finhes fhe soil
of Gethsxamnel BehOld him asche wrrithes onx thma
grount--one inassa ofnsteaminug lood-swe-atixng
loodt freom lead te foo-yinmg oxut Eu Hie agony'

fan I sEnf tic ihale iri-i! Godt-iiko, a menun-
tanc. I ag- cfoe Es pon Mimi. Bie-old HEin
ini GJethsemanec, O Christian man!E Kneel dowvn b>'
his site ! Lic diown b>' fthat blood-staianed e-anth, anti,
feu' flche ve cf Jeaxs .Christ, whicper annet aor oaco-
salatioxn te hîimi I For, rîeembar flot 'yen anti I
wre thcre, anti Hel soir uic-aven ns lia secs us ini ises are bus'y amongst the pcople, wisperimgt 1olr

cuaîiemnuies and proniîting tlaca fea en euto ac1a1ni
IlOnuali>- lilas ircify MM Iii ve xmaitefahavi Jbaa5.
of Nazarptfh crucified I We iant to do it earl,1x
cauase the 'evening will come and bring.the Sbbah
withi it. Ve aint te have hais blood shed i Quilc!
Quick i Te lPilate ha must, condemnu 'euImSor
Naxîzreti,or alse hie ls

The people dry out: " Let him lecrnedi ffi
let hin go, yeu are not a friend of Cmusar î11 Wl'hat
says Piate? ?ICruiclfy your king i He col]s hirl

(Oonluded on O ff£ )

- T -her- :---

Then a o àfioselh maass no liftI agaillun:.T loere wûte"nèt'iiuoif fllsic d bain tIers,
could be only there to he p hia andb te co re
him. But ne help!-ncnsouolatn an iat I lte
Therefore, Mary the onl c iiosonesn ea irtat

- He rises after an hour, No scoeirgoe as been yt.---,
upen flot sacraliedy. No ececutioner's hand hIas
profaned him as yet. No nail bas beau tdriveathrougi bis hauds. And y t the blootd ieotI
covered his body-for His Passion began fron ithatsource to whichx I have altided--ti....1 5 ospiritEliE ase-ispiibgnie iiil
Heraises from fe earl. nW'haxt Es frIsonlui
hear7 ?There is n asound, as of the voices ofrail.ble. There are hoarse voicei iling athe nightThae are men with clubs En their ands and lanterni
an the universal voice is h fire and fury ii their eye,

."WxusREz ns unE? WEE Is nE '
Ai, tiere is one at the lead cf tiem i lYou hos
voice-" coue cautiously i I se liba i I er vil pint
hin out to you i There are four. Tire /cE isithree of bis friends. When yu secjinu faîe me iake nn my arms and kiss himli, l is the man ! LiLy bellcf blEuxnt once, ant ilmghEm iwo;-Iithf lu 'U'..tuu
do lat yon pleasa e1lhoi sa hot says th15 -iWho are they flot come like heli-hounts hirs
for the blood of Jesus Christ? That coniei ttilnhx it
raga Of hell Eu their lexood and in tieuirtosh8
arc come to takei im and t teair imi te pjce e
is this that leads them on 7 Ob,1 inendae ont m niiis

Jaims iTaum ÂT Ois!
Judas. who spent thrce years in the socniev of> cfChrist I Judos, that was taught b> word an -
ample. Judas, who rececived tle priesthood(,d îaupon w'hose lips, e-en now, hlushes the soered bot
received in Hloly communion I oh, il EEsJudas!And le lias coae te give lup is Master,whom he bas sold for thirty i-ces of sliver. -IHe wnt, after Lis bloody coimuxnaion f to thcPlia.
risces, aind le sid: "What will yoi 'euî gxie, nt 
wil sclil him te you?-give limux nul I'?"H pli no
price uxpoen Jesus. He thotught ce littl,, cf hic MTa.
ter that e was prepared to tak u ciaythxixg ftly
iwouuld oîyer. Tluey offeredi ithirty sumahllVEecv,
of silver; and e clutedl atIct the Ile
thouglht it was a great deal, and more th
Christ was Worth I Noir lit cones to feuil bis pea
tion of the contract; and le points .he Lord out by
goinxg up to Lim-putting uis traitor lips upona i
fac of Jesus Christ, and scailng ilpon tliat face flehies o a fuase-earted a wicxedm<ldItraito
follower. Blold imnowe. 'The soncied
lu11a1 xpprolach. Ie openis i ar to im.ilings hinself in hi astr's arias ande boote
getile reproac]-Oh, last proof cf ]oe -v E-Gluh
opportuity to hina te re nt-mn i-En fls halur -

x a xs, is ir rx s ruxo ao CaIsrît sus1F'
No' fthe multitude rusies in xupon hixnet andse

Inmuu. We havext s u cppliiet to the Gspelnarnitîv
in the revelations of ths holv' um-infs of theChxuroh-revelations whih wre seen bl- hIen, anrelated and knownrî te oihrs of Cti, uial tolenAd
by omo. A one of thLsa hly sonl. -onteuplt-

ing the Passion occf ur Issed Lord, tcels tlitthemoment people luaid thmi hxands uxun thue Lard, th,momnu he pernitted then, once or tiîci--&-
inerely tuned round and said t uthem-"I am theniain wlom ou seck an, aflt the soiad of tilus fer-
iîle voice fliey fll doîn, iS if iIL xilt. At lxast. ct
lis on i fre- will, hio gavuc luitaisf m iteirum ids

an< timer, flis lioly ioanief tells us that hliue saw in
lier v-sion fie ropa wil i lwhici huis anus wire tii-i.
If iras pased around his boly; und puniling ulpon
the end of it, fthe rushed towirds Ieruisualen, clxnug-
ging fthel exbiusted liceeemr iith thiemu. Exhuastu-tî
f sIy, for lis soul IIdjaust piass thrtci lute agonui
of is prayer, and his body wias stillndripig ith
fie O rat0f bice0, letwern flot spot
flivedthefla ifflo streoni cal-(theflclrnecha of letiren.
Wh]en they caine to Ixaithiftle streanumout Sosarxu
st.ubieî, ant fel over a stoe. They,withoti

aitEng to gîveM nux ime to raie', pflled andtiIagged
hic ou irifthi cli flair naiglut. T'l'h-y Ji t-rtil rat i-x
hcm thrcugh the uter, î'unudcc aud hrud seilie
body ly contact 'ith the rocks that wrr in flue
streani. It was niglut wien thcy broughirIt xix loto
Jerusaeti. b'iatn igl txi oolct utf Rinain slurs
ferniet flc emd m g-î tif Iiltto. 'iîy % Ore catled
archers; n o falic ineit errtipi anud tirrible vi es:
ina iithoxît filîxila Ccd «c oixî amuen wiîxse
every word was eithr a blaptemyix or i iimptriay
Theso men wio mers axuxiouse cl>' fer ariusem tc
iwen they founxdtheprisocrdirag- diito erusaiili
at tIe lour, took possession of ii fior the niigit.
and tuey brought luim te teir quaritrs, andther
the Redeerer was put sitting iu thi midst offthem.
During the whoil of that long night ltwen Holy
Thursday and Good Friday norninag, the sldicrs re-
mained sleceless, enmployel ina luti revel, in thiir
derision and torture of the Sou cf GOd. Tl e simck
hia ou fite ahohad. 'l'ty spaif upout luxai. Tluey
luuustled lini with Hcorn fronu ii oaenotlxr. T1
briîised iin. They uunded him in every o 'niu.
able forin. lera - silant ase a h ui huianfore tw
shearer, was the Eterunatl son of Gd, Ilooking out,
with ciys of infinuite knowledge and purit', upon

felua vain> <-rstecîrg Iaîot all the iiiimty of ts
cacflî coulti forai fex-ennd ilma.-

'l'hea r i r ing nn xe: litt tach we e fthe orrexs f
that terrilîhe nighit, that the saviour already felt IinI
greater horrors in w'aitEing for the day. He mruis
brought before the Iligla Priest. la eIs w ashl to
aIsiw-e. 'T1xa momnxen ftle Son tof ( uxi openied lhis
lips te speal-the moment ho atteipteda ta ft-lify

ai brawny soldier came out f the ranixks, stepped be.
fore his Divine Lord, and saiying le huim: a e Ansm-vtr
est, theu flic gh I'riast " t drew back his cienched
inailed liand and iith ftlm full force of a s
muan, liigmug Ixinsclf fora-m rdc, andxt

srec AxiicrG'T GoDi mN rTam FAcEl

.'he Sav'iour rachat. If stxuned huai. 'fli union-
inug came. Noir, hea Es led Lattore l'ilote, flic Roan
Cco-cercnr, who aloee hasx powîxen fo sestece huim to
duatli, if le le guulty-and mho lias ftxe obligiio
to pretect hala ant to set luuru t lih-rty' if lue le iu
noacent. 'fhe 5cribes minci fixe Phanisecs nad flue
Publicans aire there-fIe leaders afflue pela andi
flic rable of Jerusaleux iras ihi thenm-anid Exic
mnidst cf Ihem n'as the sluent, inîcenut Vicixni'
]iin new fi c h sot aru ferr le luerit ofuis caiiiiu

o!fthis crime ont that Witnesse-s wmire calledl; and
flic moment flic> corne-flic>' look uponuth flue o<f
Gcd-x-thy are onable te gEve te'stimîony' gainst
himx. TheIuy could say' xnoting flot prxovedi lli

glf a!a>dnia t Pilote cu dîel tnuned fto
tie î']xarisas fuuned fa flac learne muien: a Wxt

du you brIng flus man lucre fer ? Why> Es le lwodl
Whuy Es hue bruiset -anti muatreatedl ?Whait hais Ii
<loue?

a 'u se coamu, oa suA eow or' A cru 1N na-

Hea Es nef al' innaoecxnt. Luit flue judige teclarxes, lac
fore alli fli piapla, flot fthuat man lias denu'efhodd
whaitever- te deser'e on>' punuishmen-ît, much lie
deatx. Howi Es fluEs scentenca receirtd ?~ 'I e f'ii

1


